
ing 'high, and for which he is fight·ing imperialism and irrr
periaIist laclcies. cannot conform to the doctrines which alloweJ

'him to murder EI HeIou in this mean way ... El Heloll is dead.
but to the whole of humanity he is a martyr who gave his life
for the cause of freedom and his faith. He was a victim (i
those who trade in freedom."

The African Communist adds its voice to those who have pro
tested against the murder of El Helou, patriot and hero. In the
name of African solidarity and liberation. we appeal to the Govern
ment of the United Arab Republic in Cairo to open the dungeoo
doors and release many patriotic trade unionists, Communists a~
other sons of the Egyptian and Syrian people whose only crime.~

that they wish to carry the anti-imperialist revolution through to III
consummation in the interests of the millions of poor workers am
peasants.

A ROTIEN REMNANT OF COLONIALISM
The persecution of Communists. trade unionists and other mili

tant fighters for national liberation is of course a familiar feature d
every colonial regime. It is notorious that the prisons of the
French. British, Belgian, and other imperialist rulers of Africa a~
Asia, were always filled with patriots. Communists and non-0J:
munists side by side; that many were tortured and,murdered. 1 j

is an old story. What is deplorable and terrible is that many paltl
of our. Continent which have attained political indepe!ldel~ce c~
tinue to carry out the very same repression 0/ Commufl/sts a
other workers' leaders as the colonialists did he/ore tltem.

We have wr:itten above of the position of Nasser's Egy~t. B~
his case is not alone in Afripa. For example, the military dlCt3:I~~
ship of General Ibrahim Abboud in· the Sudan has nOl only dn~
the Commu.Ilist Party and all other political parties, as well as t ~
unions underground; it has done to death many Df the 1:'est son~~(
the Sudanese working class to death, and arrested hundreds ~ a
of whom, like the famous trade union leader, Shafie AhDl
Sheikh, are still in jaiL

Again, from the Republic of Senegal come grim reports of$.
pression taken by the Senghor government. The African Indepel&
ence Party, a Marxist-Leninist organisation aiming at the COi1l~
emancipation o~ the country from French imperialism, h~t waD(
driven underground, and its secretary, Majhmout Diop, an .
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leaders and raole and filers subjected to long terms of deten·
irJb.er Anti·Communism is the ideology of the colonialists; Its per
~. ce in nominally "independent countries and among ..anti
sislell'a1isl leaders not only gravely weaJs:ens the struggle for national
",)on~m but ,ilso casts grave doubts upon the sincerity and ce
~jty ?f .those leaders who give eXQression to this rotten remnam
~colonJallsm. _ .

"LS WITH IMPERIALISM
0rrl is no acoident that the same General Abboud bas gravely

kened his country's independence by impermissible "deals with
~ imperialism. which place the Sudanese economy in the pockets
~American doll.aT monopolists" It is not by chance that t~e anti
Communist PreSident Senghor IS amongst the' most notOrIOUS of
- "Black Frenchmen" who place the so-called French ComW:ty above the interests of their African fellow--eountrymen and
~dS more time in Parls than in Dakar. .

, It ,is depressing to note that this infectious disease of anti·Com·
D1unislll now seem.s to have spread to the Protectorate of Basuto
Jartd, a small So~th MJ1ica~-C?un~ .which is subjectt:d to a.double
opPreSsion, ?ommated as It IS po~tIcally by the VOlted K1ngdom
and economIcally by the Repubhc. In -the past the Basutoland
CQngress Party struggled vigorously fqr independence, but now its
President, Me. Ntsu Mokhehle has sunk to making unwarranted at
jacks on the fraternal African National Congress of South Africa,
against the resp~ted Congress .lea~er, Nelson Mandela and ~:m
BasUto CdmmuOists. Once agam, It hardly comes as a surpnse
when, in the same breath, Mr. Mokhehle now declares that he is no
Ioager for Basuto independence, but only for "responsible govern-
ment" under Brimsh auspices. - -

'The pioneer Basuto organisation, the Lekhotla. la Bafo under
the leadership of the veteran patrjot Josiel Lefela, always recog
nised the right of Basut<r Communists to advocate their ideas, and
~ different from the ,1X)sition in the neighbouring Republic-
Marxist teachings have never been'illegal in Basutoland. In depart.
fig from this healthy tradition,' MI. Mokhehle is .not helping but
harming the national struggle. We doubt very. much whether he is
really voicing the feelings of the members of the B.C.P., or 'whether,
it accordance with democratic principles, he has even taken -the
trouble to consult them before making such far-reaching and irre·
SIlOnsible statements.
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